
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































244! 20.13! 6.82! 0C40! C1.72! C0.36! 0.90!
p=.04!











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Variable!(0]11)! N! rs! p]value!



























































































































                                                
6!A!$!was!not!computed!for!Clinical!ServiceATier!2!as!this!group!was!used!as!the!baseline!group.!!




! .003! ! !
Clinical!ServiceC!
Tier!4!
2.52! .13! .76! 8.35!
Clinical!ServiceC!
Tier!3!
4.50! <.001! 1.85! 10.96!
Age! .98! .37! .82! 1.18!
Gender! .84! ! .44! 1.64!
CAC!None! ! .03! ! !
CAC!One! 1.33! .51! .57! 3.10!
CAC!More!than!one! 2.59! .01! 1.24! 5.41!

































































































































































Variable! $! p]value! 95%!CI!for!$!
Lower! Upper!
Clinical!Service! 2.11! .001! 1.35! 3.30!
Age! 1.02! .84! .85! 1.22!
Gender! 1.18! .63! .59! 2.36!
CAC!None! ! .01! ! !
CAC!One! 1.27! .59! .53! 3.03!
CAC!More!than!one! 3.20! .003! 1.49! 6.85!



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The!HRA!confirmed!if!the data were anonymised, and did not contain any 
participant identifiable data, it would not need NHS ethical review, nor would 
the three original studies require a submission of Substantial Amendments. 
The HRA stated as long as the research team for the original studies were the 
ones to anonymise the data and this was done before the data were merged, 












It!was!established!that!the!current!study!would!not require separate ethical 
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ETHICS!APPLICATION!FOR!RESEARCH!INVOLVING!SECONDARY!
ANALYSIS!OF!EXISTING!DATA!
 
 
If!your!research!solely!involves!access!to!and!analysis!of!existing!data!please!
complete!this!application!form!electronically,!fully!and!accurately.!
Include!electronic!copies!of!document/s!pertaining!to!the!original!ethics!clearance!
of!the!initial!dataset!and!other!permissions!as!part!of!this!ONE!DOCUMENT!
SAVED!AS!.doc!!
Email!your!supervisor!the!completed!application!and!all!attachments!as!ONE!
DOCUMENT.!INDICATE!‘ETHICS!SUBMISSION’!IN!THE!SUBJECT!FIELD!OF!
THIS!EMAIL.!
If!ethical!and!legal!protocol!is!demonstrated!your!supervisor!will!type!in!his/her!
name!in!the!‘supervisor’s!signature’!section!(5.2)!and!email!your!application!to!the!
Helpdesk!for!processing.!You!should!be!copied!into!this!email!so!that!you!know!
your!application!has!been!submitted.!It!is!the!responsibility!of!students!to!check!
this.!Students!are!not!able!to!email!applications!directly!to!the!Helpdesk!
themselves.!
Your!supervisor!will!let!you!know!the!outcome!of!your!application.!Do!NOT!
access!and!use!the!intended!dataset!until!this!ethics!application!has!been!
approved.!
Attach!a!copy!of!this!application!with!completed!approval!section!(below)!to!your!
thesis/dissertation/project.!
 
 
PLEASE!ANSWER!THE!FOLLOWING!
!
!
1.!Briefly!outline!the!aims/objectives!of!the!research!and!what!it!involves:!
This!study!proposes!to!explore!the!associations!between!childhood!adversity!
(CA)!and!unusual!experiences!with!distress!(UEDs).!Specifically,!the!role!of!affect!
as!a!mediating!variable!within!this!association,!and!how!this!differs!for!paranoid!
and!hallucinatory!experiences.!Presently!this!research!question!has!not!been!
addressed!in!a!Child!and!Adolescent!Mental!Health!Services!(CAMHS)!
population.!
Typically,!research!that!has!explored!the!pathway!from!CA!to!psychotic!
experiences!has!focused!on!adult!populations!rather!than!child!and!adolescent!
populations!leaving!a!gap!within!the!literature.!In!order!for!clinicians!to!better!
support!young!people!presenting!with!UEDs,!we!need!to!establish!a!better!
understanding!of!the!psychological!mechanisms!involved!in!the!association!of!CA!
with!UEDs.!Increased!knowledge!within!this!area!will!contribute!to!the!
development!of!interventions!that!reduce!distress.!!
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The!study!will!use!anonymised!data!collected!as!part!of!three!larger!studies,!all!
considering!the!psychosocial!correlates!of!childhood!UEDs!across!community!
and!inCpatient!CAMHS!and!spanning!an!age!range!from!8C18!years.!All!
participants!have!completed!measures!of!unusual!experiences,!childhood!
adversity!and!affect.!A!subCsample!of!participants!have!also!completed!measures!
assessing!schematic!beliefs,!while!another!subCsample!of!participants!have!
completed!measures!on!the!impact!of!childhood!adversity.!
All!three!larger!studies!have!received!NHS!ethical!approval.!Confirmation!of!NHS!
ethics!is!attached:!
South!London!community!CAMHS,!aged!8C14!years!(REC:!11/LO/0023)!
South!London!inCpatient!CAMHS,!aged!12C18!years!(REC:12/LO/1984)!!
South!London!community!CAMHS,!aged!12C18!years!(REC:14/LO/1970).!
 
2.!Give!details!about!the!data!you!will!be!accessing!
(e.g.!what!are!the!participant!demographics!of!the!original!data!you!want!to!
use?!Is!the!original!data!anonymised?!Is!visual!data!involved!and,!if!so,!
what!is!it?)!
!
The!researcher!and!the!chief!investigator!for!the!three!larger!studies,!have!sought!
guidance!from!the!Health!Research!Authority!(HRA)!in!regards!to!governance!
and!ethics!for!the!proposed!study.!The!HRA!have!confirmed!if!the!data!is!
anonymised!and!contains!no!identifiable!information,!the!proposed!study!will!not!
require!a!separate!NHS!ethics!application.!
!
The!original!data!sets!for!the!three!separate!larger!studies!is!managed!by!the!
guardian!of!the!data.!!
!
The!database!containing!the!data!from!all!three!studies!will!be!fully!anonymised!
and!will!contain!no!identifiable!information.!The!researcher!will!access!and!
manage!the!anonymised!data!in!a!way!that!is!consistent!with!data!governance!
approval!stated!in!original!NHS!ethics!applications!for!the!three!larger!studies.!!
!
Variables!within!the!anonymised!dataset!will!include!information!about:!
Gender!
Age,!!
Clinical!group!(community/inCpatient)!
Occurrence!of!childhood!adversity!(presence!and!type)!
Unusual!experiences!(type!of!unusual!experience,!frequency,!distress,!impact)!
Affect!!
Schematic!beliefs!
Impact!of!childhood!adversity!
The!anonymised!data!set!will!be!saved!on!an!encrypted!USB.!
!
3.!Who!is!the!owner!of!the!original!data?!(i.e.!the!copyright!holder/s/initial!
researcher!and!their!affiliation)!!
!
The!owner!of!the!original!data!for!the!larger!three!studies!is!the!Chief!Investigator!
of!the!studies:!
!
Dr.!Suzanne!Jolley!
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Research!Clinical!Psychologist!
PO77!Department!of!Psychology!
King's!College!London!
Institute!of!Psychiatry,!Psychology!&!Neuroscience!
!
4.!Who!is!the!guardian!of!the!original!data,!if!different!from!the!above?!!
(i.e.!name!of!the!archive!through!which!you!will!access!the!data)!
!
Same(as(above.(
!
The!guardian!of!the!original!data!for!the!larger!three!studies!is!the!Chief!
Investigator!of!the!studies:!
!
Dr.!Suzanne!Jolley!
Research!Clinical!Psychologist!
PO77!Department!of!Psychology!
King's!College!London!
Institute!of!Psychiatry,!Psychology!&!Neuroscience!
!
5.!If!you!are!not!accessing!data!through!a!data!archive!have!you!obtained!
permission!from!the!owner!of!the!data?!If!not,!why!not?!(attach!evidence!of!
permission!or!specify!details)!
!
Permission!has!been!granted!from!the!owner/guardian!of!the!original!data!that!
anonymised!data!can!be!accessed!and!utilised!for!the!purpose!of!a!UEL!
DClinPsych!thesis.!!
A!letter!granting!permission!to!access!the!anonymised!data!is!attached.!!
!
RESEARCHER!OBLIGATIONS!
!
!
1.!It!is!your!responsibility!to!ensure!that!in!gaining!access!to!and!using!existing!
data!from!another!source!that!you!have!full!and!appropriate!permission!from!the!
guardian!of!the!data!you!intend!to!use!and/or!the!owner!of!the!data!(copyright!
holder).!
!
2.!You!must!comply!with!any!regulations!of!use!that!the!guardian!and!owner!of!
the!data!stipulate.!
!
3.!So!as!not!to!infringe!copyright,!the!data!source!and!the!guardian!and!owner!
(copyright!holder)!of!the!data!must!be!acknowledged!in!your!research.!!
!
4.!You!must!not!pass!on!the!data!to!other!people!or!groups.!!
!
5.!You!will!not!need!consent!from!research!participants!of!exiting!data!where!
consent!was!gained!as!part!of!the!initial!data!collection!and!where!participants!
have!agreed!that!their!data!can!be!used!for!further!research.!The!guardian!or!
owner!of!existing!datasets!should!confirm!this,!and!also!that!the!data!you!intend!
to!use!has!been!properly!anonymised.!
!
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I!CONFIRM!THAT! YES! NO!
My!proposed!research!involves!no!new!participant!
recruitment!and!no!new!collection!of!data!
!
x! !
I!have!permission!from!the!guardian!or!owner!of!the!data!
set!I!intend!to!use!and!confirm!that!participants’!consent!to!
use!their!data!is!ongoing!
x! !
Relevant!documentation!such!as!permissions!is!attached!
!
If!not,!why!not?!
x! !
I!understand!the!nature!of!my!ethical!and!legal!obligations!
in!this!research!(as!above)!and!agree!to!comply!
x! !
!
SIGNATURES!
!
!
THE!TYPING!OF!FULL!NAMES!BELOW!WILL!ACTS!AS!SIGNATURES!
!
!
Student’s!name/signature:!Mrs!Nedah!Basit!
!
Student!Number:!U1438305!
!
Course:!Doctorate!in!Clinical!Psychology!
Title!of!research:!Distressing!Unusual!Experiences,!Childhood!Adversity!And!
Affect!!
!
Date:!14/03/2016!
!
I!HAVE!READ!THE!APPLICATION!AND!CONFIRM!THAT!THE!PROPOSED!
RESEARCH!INVOLVES!NO!NEW!PARTICIPANT!RECRUITMENT!OR!DATA!
COLLECTION!
!
!
Supervisor’s!name/signature:!David!Harper!
!
Date:!28!April!2016!
 
 
 
ATTACH!ELECTRONIC!COPIES!OF!SUPPORTING!DOCUMENTS!!
!
HERE!
!
!
IF!SCANNING!NECESSARY!DOCUMENTS!IS!NOT!AT(ALL!POSSIBLE,!SUBMIT!TWO!HARDCOPIES!OF!
YOUR!APPLICATION!(INCLUDING!ALL!ATTACHMENTS)!DIRECTLY!TO!THE!HELPDESK.!HARDCOPY!
APPLICATIONS!ARE!TO!BE!SIGNED!BY!YOU!AND!YOUR!SUPERVISOR!AND!DELIVERED!TO!THE!
HELPDESK!BY!YOU.!!
!
!
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!
!
!
For!School!use!only!
APPROVED!
Chair!of!School!REC!
YES! !
!
Recommendations!(if!any):!
!
Date:!04/05/2016!
!
!
 
!
!
!
!
!
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Appendix!E:!Assent!and!Consent!Forms,!and!Parent!and!Young!Person!
Information!Sheets!for!the!Three!Original!Studies.!!
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Appendix!F:!Histograms!!
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